The Marimba Workshop

(PTY) LTD

The Marimba Workshop (PTY) Ltd is a manufacturer of African Marimbas and Marimba-related educational equipment. We are
one of the few marimba manufacturers that puts Music Education at the forefront of what we stand for.
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Welcome back to all the teachers at 4-term schools who have just returned from
holidays and we are sure the 3-term school teachers are counting down the days
until their holidays begin in 2 weeks. We are very excited to launch our school
xylophones in this newsletter. We also highlight the fantastic work done by a very
close friend of our company: NPO Education Africa. We are in the process of
scheduling a few winter teacher’s training marimba workshops which we hope to
have details of in next month’s edition. IF you would like to attend a teacher training
workshop please do get in touch with us via email. The Introductory Workshop is the
perfect workshop to attend even if your school does not own marimbas yet!
We hope you have a restful month now that all the hustle and bustle of the
beginning of the year has well settled down.
Regards The Marimba Workshop Team

Follow us on Social Media for regular updates and
exciting news:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/
TheMarimbaWorkshop

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/
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We are very excited to launch 2 new school xylophones. Both
instruments come standard with interchangeable F#s and Bbs
and can also be purchased as fully chromatic instruments.
Contact us to find out more about these xylophones.

Bass Xylophone
Soprano Xylophone

Teaching and playing tips
If you are wanting your students to
be dancing and “vibing” while
playing marimbas, as is the
convention, then encourage them
from the very first lesson (do not
think of it after they have learnt the
song). The easiest way to get
moving is for them to walk and step
on the beat of the piece of music.

A note on tuning

Note tuning, like piano tuning, is an ongoing maintenance
procedure one needs to do to all models of African
marimbas. Wood is a living entity and will expand in the
heat and contract in the cold. If your marimbas are used
regularly and exposed to various elements your notes will
eventually need to be tuned. We recommend that our
clients get their notes retuned around once a year
depending on how often they are used. Please send us an
email should you want to book your Marimba Workshop
notes in for tuning.

Supplier Appreciation
We thank them for their loyalty,
kindness and friendship and hope
they know they are highly valued
members of the Marimba Workshop
Family.
The Marimba Workshop (PTY) Ltd
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Upcoming Events
Registrations open for the Education Africa
Virtual International Marimba and Steelpan Festival
Education Africa has launched their 3rd VIRTUAL INTERNATIONAL AND
STEELPAN FESTIVAL 2022 which will be taking place
in October 2022 on both Facebook and YouTube.
Please visit www.internationalmarimbafestival.org/virtual for all the
details including online registration.
Please note: there are limited numbers of registrations that can be
accepted.

We are very proud of Joan who was runner-up in
the National Heritage Council Golden Shield
Award in the category: National Living Treasure

New music
Emcimbini by DJ Maphorisa and Kabza De Small
https://www.sheetmusicplus.com/title/
emcimbini-for-african-marimba-band-diatonic-in
-c-digital-sheet-music/22052084
For the full catalogue of Pop Marimba Band
Arrangements drop us an email.

Care and Maintenance Tips
Marimbas can get very dusty if left in a classroom. Especially now
that government schools are coming back from holidays and
private schools are going into holidays, make sure you use covers
to protect your marimbas from dust and dirt that may collect on top
of them.

The Marimba Workshop (PTY) Ltd
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NPO: Education Africa
Teachers: Various

Community Music Highlight

Education Africa officially started our Marimba Hubs
Programme in 2013 with funding from the National
Heritage Council. The Goede Hoop Marimba Hub in
Reiger Park was the first Marimba Hub and over the
past 9 years the Marimba Hub programme has grown to
20 Marimba Hubs and 8 Preschool Marimba Hubs. We
have 4 Marimba Hubs catering for special needs
children ranging from MID (mildly intellectually
disabled) to SID (severely intellectually disabled). Two
of our special needs Marimba Hubs cater for deaf and
hard-of-hearing children.
We are in three provinces: Gauteng, North West and the Northern Cape. Our newly appointed national Marimba Hub Manager is Khabonina Motaung and we
have just recently appointed Anita Du Plessis as our Northern Cape and North West regional coordinator.
We have the following Marimba Hubs:
Northern Cape: 4
North West: 2
Gauteng: 14
We have the following Preschool Marimba Hubs:
Northern Cape: 1
North West: 2
Gauteng: 5
Over 1500 children are learning to play the marimba on a weekly basis in a holistic methodology developed by Joan Lithgow, our senior manager and
Marimba Specialist.
The Education Africa Marimba Hubs not only provide safe havens for our children to express themselves but they have improved the children’s self-esteem,
leadership skills, listening skills, concentration and focus, working as a team, communication and so much more. Education Africa has seen the noticeable
growth of many of the children who have attended the Hubs and many teachers of our marimba children have remarked on the excellent behaviour and
manners of our children and have seen remarkable improvements in many of their school marks.

In the words of one of the participants in the Marimba Hubs programme:

Going to marimbas is like going to a healing station!

The Marimba Workshop (PTY) Ltd
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March Photo Gallery
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Teachers Training Workshops in
Durban and Kimberley this month

Brad working with
the Westville Senior
Primary A Band
earlier this month

The Marimba Workshop (PTY) Ltd

Pictures from Blu
Earth Marimba
Band gigs this
month
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